Ogden-Hinkley Airport (KOGD)

Airport User/Pilot Survey
The City of Ogden is preparing an Airport Master Plan for the Ogden-Hinckley Airport (KOGD). Please help us
better understand airport use and how the airport could be improved by responding to this survey. Your input
will be documented and included in the Master Plan. Please fill in the blank or circle your answer, as appropriate.
If you prefer to respond to this survey online, please go to www.SurveyMonkey.com/r/KOGDsurvey
1. Do you base an aircraft at KOGD?

YES

1a. If YES, do you rent hangar space?

NO

YES NO

1b. If NO, where do you currently base? _____________________________________
1c. Would you base at KOGD if additional facilities or services were available?

YES NO

If YES, please indicate additional facilities/services you would require to base. (Use space 8 below)
2. What type aircraft do you own or fly? (For all aircraft, list make, model, tail number (optional))

3. Estimate your number of annual landings at all airports.
4. What percent of your annual landings are at KOGD?
5. What is your primary use of KOGD? (Circle which applies most to you.)

%
Business or Personal

5a. If business, please briefly describe:
5b. Are facility improvements needed to grow your business?

YES

NO

6. Please provide Zip Code of Business/Residence.
7. If your aircraft is based at KOGD, please identify your reasons for basing there.
Convenient location

Hangar/Tiedown Availability

Runway /Navigational aids

Other (please explain): ____________________________________________________________
8. Please list any specific improvements that you believe are needed at KOGD. (Use other side if
needed)

9. Please provide any additional comments about KOGD.

OPTIONAL: Please provide your name, email address and/or phone number so we may contact you if we have
any additional questions related to your survey response.
Name:
Email:

Phone:
Thank you for completing this survey!

Please return the survey by email, fax or U.S. mail to:
Airport Development Group, Inc., 1776 S. Jackson Street, Suite 950, Denver, CO 80210

Fax 303.782.0842

| OgdenAirportMasterPlan@adgairports.com

